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  Trau皿atic damage of skin coverage on the penis and scrotum seems to cause difficult surgica1，
endoclinological and psychological problems． We saw a patient with traumatic avulsion of the geni－
talia， The penis could be covered using local skin remnalnts and the scroturn could be restored by
a staging operation modified by Taguchi，
  However， the sperm count was as low as 9× 105／ml， more than three years after the operation，
even though the testicular tissues were in a suitable lccation． Although endoclinolcgical function
may be kept within the normal range， implantin．g the testes in the thigh pcckets and then moving
them to the artificial scrotum might cause some damage to spermatogenesis．
































外性器所見はFig l， Fig 2の通りである．
 血液所見：出血時間5！00”，「HB（一）， Wa－R（一）、
血算；白血球7．7×IO3／mm3，赤血球449×104fmm3，
Hb 14．1 gfdl， Ht 41．7％
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血液化学；GOT 63 mU／m1， GPT 26 mU／ml， LDH
187 mUfml， Alp 67 mUfml， Alb 3．7 gfdl， Tp 6．2 gf
dl， B UN 21 mg／dl， creat O．9 mg／dl， Na 137mEq／L，


















（Fig 1， ＠， Fig 3）．
 1978年10月18日．局所麻酔下に，皮弁の遠位脚を切















































         Fig 6 a
 正面像F・g6b・斜位像，陰茎の変形も少なく浮腫
も消失している 陰嚢の形状はきれいてある．
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  1） Surgical
  2） EndoclinolGgical
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